Rāhina, Haratua 2021

Mon

Monday, 10 May 2021

General Notices
(STE)

All/Te
SportKatoa
SocksSport Socks

Red sport socks for Hockey, Rugby and Football are available to purchase from the student office for
$22.00. Cash or Eftpos only.
(STE)

All/Te
BlackKatoa
Scarves
Black Scarves

Black scarves are now available to purchase from the school office for $12
(STE)

All/Te
Katoa
BeYou
Patches
BeYou Patches

Having trouble with painful periods? Say goodbye to bulky heat pads and refilling hot water bottles,
and hello to comfort on the go with the BeYou Monthly Patch! Now available for purchase from the
Student office for $18 (5 pack).
(BIS)

All/Te
Katoa
Market
Days
Market Days

Monday 10th and Wednesday 12th of May are the annual Y11 Economics Market Days. Come along
for the chance to buy cool things - candles, rings, earrings, perfume, slime, keyrings, and pots.
Everything is less than $4.50 so come and grab yourself a bargain! It will be outside the canteen, or in
the hall if raining. Check the group pages out on Instagram for more information!
(DOD)

All/Te
Katoa
Science
Competitions
Science Competitions
Yrs 9 - 11 Yrs 9 - 11

There are 2 online Science competitions coming up this term:
- The Big Science Competition - Yrs 9-11 - free entry - this will be held P1 on Tuesday 18th May entries close 12 May (online entry - https://www.asi.edu.au )
- The Kiwi Science Competition - Yrs 9-10 - $9.50 to enter - this will be held P3 on Thursday 24th
June - entries close 12 May - ask your Science teacher for an entry form
All/Te
Katoa SignClass
Sign Language
Language Class

(FRD)

Ever thought you'd like to learn some NZ sign language? Next Wednesday 12 May at lunchtime,
there's an opportunity to attend a NZ sign language 'taster' class here at schoo!. If you're interested
you need to sign up with Miss Parks in A3 at any interval before the end of the week. First in first
served, spaces are limited!
All/Te
PublicKatoa
Health
Public
Nurse
Health Nurse

(MUI)

Hi everyone, Penny here, it is great to be back on board!
Unfortunately our Public Health Nurse is unavailable at the moment.
If you have any urgent sexual health needs, there is only one nurse available for the whole Dunedin
area.
You would need to see me to access this contact.
Remember there is a drop in clinic at the Sexual Health clinic (201 George St) Thursdays 1:30
-4:30pm.
If you would like to make an appointment please contact them on 0800742546
Also you can make an appointment with your own GP's (Doctor's) Nurse, this is free of charge if you
say it is a sexual health matter.
If you have concerns calling Healthline is really helpful too. 0800611116
All this information is on the door of the office beside mine.
Hopefully soon Harriet will be back and will be here to help you once a week like normal.
All/Te
Katoa Musical
Musical

(IRV)

Musical rehearsal in PAC for all leads tomorrow. Check out google classroom for the schedule. Make
sure that you are there!
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